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Unified Messaging for Cisco® Unity ConnecƟon®

Cloud Service

DYNAMIC SYNCRONIZED COMMUNICATIONS FOR TRUE PRODUCTIVITY
Today 9 out of 10 phone calls go to voicemail. Yet busy
professionals cannot aﬀord to let messages wait. Nor is it
convenient to keep calling in to check messages.

EASY TO USE

There is a beƩer soluƟon.
Unify for Gmail synchronizes your Cisco voicemail account with your
Gmail inbox. The moment a message arrives, it’s immediately
accessible, with no fica on and playback within email.
Even be er, Unify updates systems automa cally with every ac on.
Delete the message in one place and it cleans up everywhere, even
upda ng the message wai ng light on your oﬃce phone.

NO SERVER NEEDED

PROVEN PERFORMANCE

No more message clu er or confusion. Just great responsiveness
that keeps you in touch no ma er where your workday takes you.
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Why users love it:


Stay connected and informed. Voicemail messages delivered immediately via email.



One touch message management. Dynamic updates between all systems. Even the light on the phone.



IntuiƟve to use. Voicemail is now as easy to use as email.



Convenient call control features. Easy op ons to reply to messages via email or click to call.

Why IT chooses it:
 Quick installa on process.
 Virtually touch free once installed.
 Outstanding, responsive support team.
 No hardware required.
 Supports UCN Ac ve Directory integra on.
 Secure, elegant web‐based administra ve interface.
 Auto‐linking of new voicemail user accounts.
 Cisco Compa ble product cer fica on.

SUPPORTED PLATFORMS

ARCHITECTURE & LICENSING

Cisco Unity Connec on

Licensed per user.

Google Business & Educa on Domain

Cloud‐based service.

Cisco IM & Presence
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